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V mneglecting the departmental instruc
tion to send only dressed btajte w«f 
not realize much. The IgngUefr con
sumers will net buy undressed pouts

Twenty mow mounted police leave 
Regtoa Wednesday for the Yukon.

Bon. Mr. Paterson is tired of being 
pestered by friends of the custom* 
officials seeking preferment or eaiarf 
increases, has issued a waning to hi# 
officers of die insile and outalde ser
vice that the (treasury minutes of 1Й78 
referring to tihds matter le still te ex
istance and that the officers contra- 
«Rating U are Jeopardizing thekr 
chances of promotion.

The Inferior department has issued' 
as tanmignatibn literature a oondteÿ 
МШе pamphlet on the mineral re- 
sourcee of the domliiibtt

WE KINDLY REQUEST MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,You to write us for prices of an 
require for yourself or boy. 
measure for your own coat or suit and your boy’s 
age or breast measure for his. Get our clearing 
prices at once before stock taking.

ly Clothing you 
Send us breast
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Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

Men’s Ulsters.
Heavy Frieze, well lined,

Deep Storm Collars,
BâÉÈ №1

I
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FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.
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«0 CENTS WILL BUY I6X FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH.
“STAB”
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w*te І Win toe.. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS! \

$6.00, - $8.00.
Extra Qualities $10.00, $12.00.

Ж ©I It is manufactured

V wffd|iS!d MONTREAL,— ..
poses, but is suitaWe IBveotoe Telegram's .3

V for gardens. lawns.&c. Baye: The «a the partiЩ
t K uens, lawns,(KC. njajjy pr^dneat Canaddatnn to secure
k BlB 11 St» ” ВйППй lan* eervlc'a mêlais has not.been. wUh-i 

*OUUD I oyt result. Your coireepondent learns 
an (high зі ltiharlty th@t the mulch- 
coveted medal has been, granted; tef 
Canada.

The Star’s London1 cable says: Mait
land Kersey Is completing very exten
sive arrungemetfta to. ««mdctlon wiài 
a huge Kkxadytte syndicate to wihèc#h 
Letter чий MocKay are ocmcerped. 
is even said that he (haa secured the 

B, B. KBTCHÜM, Secretary I active co-operation of the attachée of 
------------1— 1 royalty. He to sending ten steamers

the object of their visit da to решто- I £ °£g

OTTAWA, Jan. 4.—George Mawson, to^il^homJfitia^rf tnf1 I Provided to tow ba/ttteox down stretuf-. / -4j \ TB Ж * ґ\ 1

a London; England, paper dealer, is *> Daw^1- Щ. \ЛШ? Г 1ПГІ Q І ]ТОТ»ЛА0Т0Here, «endeavoring to work up the ex- Morocoo Libéria, SiihnMrter ~™У :1 'Ute Canadian Paélû<M»ti№ners Ath- J_ LlJ I I Ij V/ V Ul 1 i( IfJiIlS,

Blue Beaver $8.26, $10.00.
1 OTTAWA, Jan. 4,—It has transpired н-аНопн tame treaty oh- I fer head. They ire competent to Dlneilr BW Л AA "

SSm ш;ч ШаС, „Є?УЄГШ $12.00.
Black Melton $10 00, $13 90.

tixperial aimy in time of actual war. beeTre^v JZm ^ Han. Wimt of St Job. 1)1,, л TUT^H______фТоГкЛ

Hitherto correspondence on the euib- ^ ,refer<mce fn гкія rr, ^art.eTB I N. B., says thaLfOuor thauAamd doUars jJl LI6 JllBltOn ЛІ Л Qf)jeet had been carried on through the Î™ !^et°aaX, haa been .paid «ver to the town of Ed- TN i i
governor general or the major gen- про/Klondike Dan Roee*s snan Tn^ “«nton for the Edmonton dtotrict rail- Т)я.т,1г (tPAV PbfiUlAf Ф4 C АЛ
eral commanding to Canada, and Dr. tot^ to^toaro wlThim„ ^ dh’№ter '- ' 'V. ' . UÜ1 Л Ul О V VIHSVlOl tblO.UUa
Borden to the.first minister of militia the i^— lf I MONTRiHAL, Jan. 6,—The author!-; *■ ,ч|

ШШтШ The best overcoats that can be produced
gâîmm ■ for the pnee.
the sad acotdtot at London and^ her tW next few day».' , BBS
sincere oomdolerace with ’the sufferens has prepared add їсоатратуїпі^^ I 11 ls leexn*d ^ «oad authority- that

sympathy with the sufferers. travel ,№ йсве sav^ ^ WmvÎ'Âï^aiiy ІЬеей seeured 1» a «umtoer ef
The Canadian Pacific cannot secure nt. ш г™. ^ I localities for the erection of palatial Л .

from Hon. Mr. Blair the approval те- «tamisa іл тюь # •ол^^^^в&а І hotels, which -will be under one іушзі- . R-» hes receiv^eti tihe appoint-quired by law of the plane of the pro- "by^L ^: w’Tuttlr^*0 aeremen* and control- The" syndicate teepectar 01 wd®1»'8
posed independent line from Robson boasM the Сг^гіге wiu erect hotels at the. follewtog ^ ^ovemmemt rafiway
to Rosaland. Hence the eastern, mer- ^Ше ^to places: HaJlfax- Montreal. ; Ottawa, ^ headqmrters at Monc-
c hauts are crippled to their efforts to ,vma euctored’ ^ way he I Toronto and Niagara Falls, Canadian has ibeento the office

secure trade with Rowland. They The importers of МйигЛппплілл.л І The capacity of the hotels to to ^ Iaspectlor Teifer, Unionsay the C. P. R. rates are aH right, do^rl^P^hl ^ be arranged with reference to the re- He W* Ma new dutiee
but that the exorbitant rates chafed ^ each place and the claes _
on Hetoze's railway from the Trail to Hon Mr D^terday' 9a^v I of patronage to be secured. The view Ja,L -~TÎLe
Roes land are «imply paralyzing. mtosiloni -Ще mdnlst'eir lletidld 04 ttle syndicate lettmt economy to

A serious fire occurred' at Ottalwfe. ду1у of 20 per coot, must be naid^ ‘ ^ admtaistratkxn, phrehestog of,sup- TesuiIt .f • î^^ird “ a
university this morning. As a raiult TL ргіпХаї ^ P4ee, eto./wMl enable a lucrative busl- ^^Ь Ьгш Ьееп
the eastern wing was badly gritted and wedftl*s ness to be done, which will have the 2*°**5Й* *» bear on him by his liberal
and the beautiful chapel badly^m- г^еГХ^іЛамг effect lar8tiy increasing tourist and f?****1 etooe sce9km.
aged. The total loss is In the vlcipity intention o/ïtoiartnimîT m ^ I business travel at the^teriouB places +. Me influence in correlating
of 140,000, covered by Insurance. Rev. Ida. covered by the scheme MoGibbon, teulenctes of the gov-
Father Fallon, rector, says the fire togjt^f^T^mtlflc^rtTto ^ & .<?».. are.polfcitora for; the ^e^n’ted ^ uitimaitum
will not affect the reôpetitoè of, the mfrcLj? & ^'-lAyndlcate. Mr. Gtobon- states that^e «weramej*
college, which 'takes place oh Friday r™,» . . . |hotels are all to be fire proof. The TIle exact mature of the

датааяьйзлі
okT^^tos^of ^eJ^vat^, pr26t2 torael>e№dtogetra^dH^' *ЬаЇЇ?е" ^^^re^ntoT^ro^^rt^f f^toioftt, ^^retand ith^T toe 

to the government many years ago Aflthouafh not гттйміиі London financiers and gentlemen con-i f №е country can be admtois-
by Col. Falkland, was stolen. Some ®ре<Нве nected with the colonies, and a local ™ t mere «xmontioal Scale
of the coins .were over: 2,000 years old emuttom of w “T board off much strength. ^ ^bard has put hi® toot down

OTTAWA, Jan. 6.—After correspon- ьГТ^іі? °T MONTREAL, Jan. 10.^-W. Y. Pow- Иіе acquistean off toe Canada
dance wirth the home government it nd there will be applied to Ameri- I ^ grand organizer of the Order of BaSterln' naffiway by the government, 
has been, decided to admit toe pro- .2^, ,ЄХ^?йу Railway Telegraphers, arrived to the ^ subsidizing another line between
ducts off e&eto to the benefits of the ‘^tll^ c“ty Шв manning to act to an ad vis- a*»“trèal ^ Quebec. He Is Umalter-
reoiprocal tariff up to the 31st July -mJ oi^il^Sv^ оту °аР«зИУ to the committee of tele- , ??ly °.Piposed to schemes involv-
next. This oonceeSkm is made not _.rt.->,0ira^ar 3ayS'. ^Vcaring apparel, I gnaphiera who have been conferring. ^ a barge expenditure, to which sev
en the merits of the Spanish tariff with toe Canadian Pacific railway ^ 06 Ma league® wish to commit
but on account of the treaty arrange- ^ ne[wmi„ arrivto^i ™У™а«етеп1 to regard to the several f?vernirnerat bt toils attitude he
merafls between that country and Great РЄ^ПВ lljl ^ana^f' m,ay be points in dispute, and a deadlock was №e stopT><,TTt dMd co-operation of
Britato. The concession Zl appiVTn °« ti№ <« minimum ^vtosamd Mllte.
aH importations of Spanish goods from . salaries, and the C. P. R. directors C E E' Usetoer, assistant general
«he 23rd off April last toovteian shall Ше matter today, but would P^8enKer agent «t “be Canadian Ba

it is understood Canadian goods for Ï„J !2,аГЄ aCtU" make no announcement, and Mr. ff,c’ has been appointed general pas-
toe Yukon district win be allowed to ffl*e .p*“itl53 °1™Є Powell said that a conference would ®^er ««f14 °* Ml№s east of Port
pass through the disputed --territory ^ ®®P™'Driat® fof w^" be hell tomorrow, when an. amicable Art6rar- wi6h office to Montreal. A.
without the payment of customs e^tiemen* was expected to be reach-charges, under regulations soon to be tl ^ ^ f°r
PUt to force by toe customs autoori- атеї not°bT held to ZZ’ 1 Tll№ Sitisrio London correspondent
ties at Dyeo- The goods are to be en- to *%*' \ cables: ATOfhMShop Matoray of
terad at the customs at ' Byea. or ^ I ^’e Parnate of Canada, te

Skagway on a list wtodh wlM be tfle ЇОРе^-дпв. no wdaik fr°hi toe effectev of pneumonia!
checked by the United States officer a gtook Zt He Waa#verF much'better today end;
eft the frontier or possibly at TagSah. tending to Wd* ®m*Fed stairs. He hopes
If the goods are found to oorrespônd Broken оаскалюв of too-ftor bnïî^di to :ea,va f<>r Wiles on Thursday, but .
with toe list they will be passed w*tb- ate conBrnnoti^bv ліТ^і" Ьл" given ир tbe Mea of returnling toj
out further charge by toe .United tîih ero‘ CtaWti tor some tone,
Stab’s cuetocna The imtentiton on both visions as mav be bronchi to enquiries at the war office elicit toesMes is to remove any unreasonable 1ST ÎZy J^ZJ statement that tto.ro was not toe
torment to toe way of transporting Оаджіа, but ft wilT^toow be pos-l
goods. 4ihb fa пчгпппш.таі-,.. I tnt-eatiDn. 00 me myp^nal governmentOTTAWA, Jan. 7.—Hon. Messrs, supplies. - Pti on general,I to ^ Chnadi to furntoh a bat-

Fielding and Paterson heard an in- . Alexander Gibson taiMon In the event of trouble in the
fluentlal deportation today. it con- ^ Г
stated of Senator Cdi, Messrs. McAvfty >' u*. ли „At so wern^f McnirJf* J«b™ B. Forster,'

i^n, Mr. Wilson, І. Greenehielde and the Canada Eastern to off. Нот МП 
otoer Montrealers, who dtocussed with Blalr, It is said, got toe consent of his 
the ministers, the present position of colleagues to offer $800,000 for toe road, 
toe binder tiwine industry. On toe 1st 

; of January binder twine went on the 
free list under the Fteldirig tariff of 

The deputation claim
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Men’s Reefers.
Grey Frieze, Deep Storm 
Collars $5.00.
Extra Quality Blue Beaver 
$7.50, $10.75.
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13 STRAIGHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FRET—

Is the Farmer’s Best Friend I
MANUFACTURED BY THE ’

3 ‘'Шo I

. і

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. JOHN 2ST- B.

A. J. MACBUM, Manager. ! [•*•-' ■ :•vV.
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lir. Boardman 
Bedded as to 
llLcatikm to the 
borrow for a 
png the exëcu- 
S not convene 
ution is set for 
part ithe ddffetr- 
|t be sufficient 
t he shou ld be 
I motion1 grant-

41
<v

l

. 6.—Governor 
it he will not 
ution of Du-
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Robertson &an. 6.—Unless 
Intervenes to 
T. Durant, the 
t Blanche La- 
rime upon "to© 
prison tomor-

;
■

iri-A. ••mm*-'. m

by Dr. JoUeoeur of Quebec Virginia 
J. has a record of 2.80 and I expect 
her to go under the 2.25 mark next

a’itrrs Tk *-thinik proper next eeasoh. Both of aaa tasfern Sale—Cpffiolic Library,
these horse are wintering wefl arid will ; , - ■ - -------■'а'Г .
be in fine form in the spring.” ; PRBJDHRICTON «Jam inіп7Гг±ГД Ике Hamxtor brajn- W. tn^de Li an eiftSuLÆ

-Т^ГГпо better ptoce. ftenew SSST R€; 
eXMWtlon track couM 'be made to be report ZSrZÎ

of toe fastest on toe continent It Canada Иш*е«хуrailway Zd thè 
has nice grades and easy turns. I in- Uatfices now Pending The h~LT 
tend to make Halifax my (home, I poirfted П C z ^
(have opened a training stabl^.and Wm. Legnont a deîgatic^ tocail upon 
quarters art 68 KW road, apd_ h»ve Mr, G»beon tomom^ Zn*gtU  ̂

Ї2Ї ico-nraectkyn ■wdltih the premises' *> jiort the resatiit of a, oo-nif^Mnwx Qn 
^Trtm^t^11141 ’a“a 'harse-shôetoe’ adjourned, meriting .tomorrow after- 

'^-What 0ms become of the stailton ^MyL^a^deg^LT'otta^ 

“I have Mm yet and Intend to start Z<itod оА^ЇГаіЙ’ rSS, ^

trots remarkably well on ice. He beat ’ sceas"lrer' w Mc"
аДІ the fast ones at a meeting' in. Am
herst and I ithtnik toe old horse will

ROBBERY. è
a

to Have Stolen
•Mars 1Mail and 

ears; “Dt is
І: •»
\
$2[The American 

robbed this 
I Clark Braden, 
В missing. De- 
r him.

M
Ш
ШШ

I'-Tlhree 
Pger in enlarge 
eelt and Madi- 
k and Braden, 
'for more than 
(Tarliy substd-

:m
m

Шщw
[be senit on the 
I Hudson, River 
p several con- 
lounlt of $5,582, 
|$1,000 Chicago 
Ben’s place to 
[the train, re- 
Imain on duty

Воуев arrived 
I office.

, Oreiady, eetqreitary; - counoffl, E. BI 
Edgeoomibe, J. & Barry, J. S. Neill,

make a good Showing to the coming п/іТГл’.

races on toe ice." GeOrgo W. Hodge, J. M. Wiley., WmT 'T ttttssmrszd Ir0r^lS^rrfJ|y coant№’ Wedey Vsmrart. F. B. oSel
Q,rew LcumpMer. dasemiira met with тіш, Jsg S. NefilM
an .accident recemtly, but wHi come By ihte'wiitl* toe late Father Me- 
rmmd in time for toe rac^. I expect Demtt left a fund tor toe founding of

6 ЙЬгаау to «Election w*to St Dun- 
1 atan-b dburch. The work has had toe 

rtf j .eupervrtelan Off Prjf. Stockley 6пА В
.3?^,!^ become of Strader . committee from toe A. О. H. society.

H. Notraan, the proscrit district pes- «tartedwfth. ninesenger agent at 9t. John, has been ap- Longer IhaaLen off toe trÆt ' ***£“

msizsissrssjsrx i&t&wxtra;
to the Ice races to tie held tote season Fafcrlev ™,ns«<r nf тм-ге

“ür I t
known' stailtkm. Melbourne King, ейге озавез wee in her twentieth, year 
of Sea Rtag, here to the spring Therte orttended SackvUe academy last year. 
v?Ml be more horsee de\'e*oped here л ^ -w .
ne^t ‘spring than during any prvlous 
year. " Mr. Slipp was elected a tnesn-- 

• her of tihe Halifax Driving dub at its 
last meeting. A Mail reported visited 
Mr; 9MpP’s stables and shoeing forge 
on kempt road yesterday afternoon.
The etalblee are second'to none to Hali- 
Ifax, and toe forge Is fitted with the 
most lipi proved appetences for : htoee 
^hoeing, cMppdmg, etc. Ml1. BUpp has 
accommodaition for a large number of 
harsee, . 6 !УА' : ."1 t 4

It te-iimderstood toat am efEort wtil- 
be made to have toe exhibition track 
opened for practicing and training 
purposes. To prevent this, a bin would 
'have to be passed by toe pnovtoctefl 
legislature. It is understood that such 
a measure will be submitted ix> toe 
house. A large number of horsemen 
are willing to pay a reasonable fee for , 
the use of the track for training pur- 
p >sec. and: os the Riding ground track 
te to be divided up to to lota itbe new 
traijk shyuld tie put under capable 
management and access 'to it given to 
oil respectable toorsa.nem

Ш
The 

were no re
ages by toe 

the books ,

h parcels had 
Все, and the 
contained tfie 
gunder some 
cut open and
:en.

1 hastily car
ie fact thait 
"as left in the 
в were taken, 
suce value of 
ifber markers 
,000 each, le- 
five per cent, 

imbered Nos.
I 4,191.

ed.

Maine, with offices at St. John.

SPORTING MATTERS.
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A. L. S^ipp to' Live in Halifax.
I ,'.' (Halifax Herald.)

A reporter had an: Interesting ohat: 
yeeterday with A. L. Slipp, the veteran- 
horseman Mr. iSlipp has decided to 
make, Halifax hie home, and has ar
ranged for toe handling of fifteen fast 
horses-next spring. Among the num
ber will tie two from the United States, 
one of which will be entered in toe 
free-for-all, and the other , to class 
races. Mr.Slipp states that both horses 
are exceptionally good ones, and focod 
horses -witt have to get on an extra 
fast gait to trot with them.

“Have you heard recently anything 
eonoemtog Sea King, the little wonder 
that trotted to Halffax ?” asked toe 
Mail of Mr. Sffipp.

. ‘Bea King , is now in Scotland,” re
plied Mr. SMpp. ;f‘He te toe fastest 
horse in the world today for his size. 
He was driven to a record tiy a mere 
ted to 1.18 1-4, and has done a half to 
1.06.”

“What horses have you on band 
now ?”

“I have Lina Be®, a three-year-odd, 
owned by J. I. LaRoohe of Quebec. 
Ltoa Bell Showed a nolle in trial late 
teat fa® to 2.27, and I expect her to 
trot to 2.26 next season. She will be 
started to aH toe principal races. < I 
am also handling Virginia J., owned

DNbYKE. , - - THE KLONDYKE.

Forty-Five Peroone Arrive at Seattle 
—How They Made Out.

1

6,—A cable- • 
Èur department 
ore, who was 
to Europe to 
Klondyke re- 

iat a steamer 
the transport- 
k> the United 
rted the party 
or New York

■
SEATTLE, Jan. 7,—Forty-five (Ktonr 

dykers arrived (here toddy on toe- 
steamer CWy off Beattie, bringing, ad
vices from. Dawwon up to Dec.

- Kepmer, John Burk* tond “I 
-1 Curley” De Lorge left Dawson o 

dgtei. arid .came through to record 
toèdking ttoe, reaching Beattie, ex- 
aetly one month after theta- start;

De Lorge to an interview, said: “I 
cannot say eeaotiy 
was brought out. .$

warden of the 
nxàriltiane pteotSitdruUa-y, Dferchester, 
aarived to the cW|r tote morning, and 
was met at: the ^Tindsor hotel by act
ing warden Foster of St. Vincent de

«“ ООПЯГО, 4 KUO, *» «Ш

іпЖПІ vS4lmB- WUm°t'
departmental conference of tospec- on Smh street,

a-r - ^ r ^гїй
^ WW,d bte l year and followed

* the oocupottod of am ins'inuiice agent

мшЛгаГоїrfllP*T08r J hovuirte street, struck on account of Interest». ICtooBtetoto of Judge La- j ^ hnpoeieg of a new' role that they 
vergne, DepW Gtourdeau and Com- œnjeM<^TTb«oxtous. 
mander Weuketianu

Mr. Crandall of toe department of I // ONTARIO,
agriculture is just fba?k from. Eng- TORONTO, Jam. 6.—J. F. Nellee, son 
tend. He says poultry Шррете by of R. L. Neflee, local freight agef

T.\J.
M.

Ш
- ' - Ш

•ION. tiow much dust 
think it w$n run 

over $100,000 and probably reach. $166,- 
000. In drafts there was more1 money 
represented. One man aflame has & 
draft for $100,000. Perhaps the drafts 
w6n aggregate $251.000. '

Am Ithe (returning iKkmdykera tell of 
meeting numerous parties 'scattered 
along the routes trying to push in. 
Some have dogs, while many axe try
ing to drag their outfits on hand sleds.
AM are making very slow progresse

—....... ' ■

The Dark Side—“Isn’t that Lawyer 
Gripetn something of a peeStatet?” 
“Pessimist? I should say so. He 
never gets a good fwt fee tiettoe goes 
Into toe dumps for fear hé will never 
get another one."—Detroft Free Press.

last session, 
that without some protection the in
dustry cannot exist; that toe eurplue 
stock of toe United States manufac
turers Will be- dumped into -Canada, 
and that the result will be to close' up 
the Canadian factories, whole tfie con
sumer himself will not derive any 
material benefit It te said while the 
government cannot conetetenly re
cede from Its position In favor of free 
binder twine, protection will tie given 
to the manufacturera on some other 
lines off twins.

Premier Murray and Attorney Gen
eral Langley arrived here today and 
had an interview with Hon. Mr. Filed- 
tag and other ministère.

.)
mp shade, re- 
perfectly love- ьifl7.
wear that to 

alone. There’s 
g hats! •'

%s

і
BANKS.

) #!3l>n Johnny isn't 
er" badge any
seem to be yao 

» animals since 
frozen bee into Vatlcana Is the name given to one of the 

latest asterol-ls discovered. No. 416, in 
honor of Father Poccardt of the Vatican Ob- 
rervatory, who ban computed its eobree.

A telegraph line recently run to Coomasaie 
from .the coast la highly appreciated-by the 
Art-anti natives. They, cut off the wire tn 
suitable lengths to make armlets.
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